
.Deaa wHfhett'~g ·j;0·become certified in water and sewer to
j,~, ~~la~l(tt!'~tttneem~if~~e earry Huzsekas fMe Certified:'Water'illld powered ;watercrafts.

~(}W~,::rla11t Operator. Harty is planning on retiringftoIfit1:1~, .,'3. A cop~'{Jfyo1lrcet$i~ateofinsurance Jia1Jili~
,~""fi~~h'in about3 years. Dell1l wilL~l§"<1-b£lJ!i!~)9 .he the ,;::,," . . . , (forp()weretfWftter~m~~·~~~ '.~ .".... ~idru.'s new'tull"tinilezari!i~;~.~.rt·· ..•.•.. -:c" .....•. . " " ..."

Dean; will be starting witlitne BOFough on January 2. 2007, and he 4. A check or JUoneyorder for .~'licen$ef.s.
·:ls~l\lJ!lStQ geUo knQW'e\i.6tYQneSQthe neXt tinte yon stop to do The Boro1lgh will pt'oeessyour ap,licaii.B ··-and·~tl
y~~jsin~ at the B(!)fough Office be sure to meet with Dean and
'\'Y~tc~~e ~ to·the c(!)tnmUliity.

WAN~En;,
Trailer for 20'PomoQuBoat. '1'-737.({cf47 or Lhart@tii~Iine.com

~~",""," •••••• _ .••.••••""...~.~~_. __ ..•..•..•...•••••••~-~;,..:_.---.,..;- •. t o,.~.:...;: __

Indian Lake B0J6uglj. is pleased to welcome Dean Snyder to the
" p~blic:~r~screw as' well' as being the new full-time Zoning

(

Offi~ir.
,~}~!".

<,Dearlis from the area, having been raised in Stonycreek Township.

', .He is a graduate of Shanksville Stonycreek High School and
,,' . "Alleght}ny Community College~fMaty!and. He has an llS&ociate

,},degroo"jfi Al!ltomotive Tethnolpgi~~,' FOI the last severa} years, Dean

h~ baen employed at Four GuysSta:ib1ess Steel Tank & Equipment,

Inc.

Leaslt,!LaW .
of months, the B~O'1lti~,;,_:the

C>-~"::"'''''''''''''''-'-'~'__ ''''' .,_;,--,.-~---:-'j_.~=,'fiiIoa;:~.':.-_'::. _:"'-'-'-:-.~" ' __ e",. ~

received numerous cans regarding dogs
.···.lIl.lilg loose iri:the 1BQFOlIgh. Borough Ordinance No.5 states: "No

'"dlon:testic~Ml~l$ SU¢h~ and cats shall be kept upon said
·~i'en:tise~.:\JIde::;s'(lhty'··at~' confined ot ntWi1~'DiIa:ltmsh

p~~vej~;JlJ[eirroaming onto other property owned by other perSons
and to prevent theitmaking of noises offensive to

Borough"
your pet be found roanting the Borough without being

coni1':lIed or inaintained on a lea&o,.·~&i~.of ~a:Q$300:-00

" - " 'c· ;.~~~<-":'-_"
nis ordinance ensur~,So.y~p.ets·safety as well as members of your

:!'" ': - .: -,!_";:. _'N',," ,,',' -. ~ ',' . ' :, - '. _ . - - , - ,. ~ .or possible lawsuits should you pet injure
~"'fanlily member or pet.

**NEW OFFICE HOlJRS**
~:tr~.e immediately, the Indian Lake' Borough Office
." . . longer have any Saturday'Hours. The office will

.only be open Monday tbrQ1!!'l?J1 Friday from 8:00 A.~.
until 4:00 P.M. unless otherwise posted differently on the
O·ffi", '~~ ;~o'" .

<.'~,-~,-., :~,;,~, ~

" .
~ e.. ", ':. ':-:..,.:.:'J ', .. , ,; :,-' .' '. .'

***2007.Boating ~t~liSitt.~ltaBI"s*'**
" . .,' .~.- .

Effective witli the 2007 Boating Season, th~:Uoro1lgh
Office will only be accepting and processilg bua1

,. ~'

license applications via the U.S. Postal Servic~~ By
save you time by not having to

be easier for the offict!wait in
personnel.
Applr.Dig'byn{' t and .easy. Just send:
1. Your completedapplteati011:'

~. '.~ ,c. .

2. A copy of your state registl"ation'eard for any

should have your licenses within a week,

Buyfse$~:\ .
If you wottld like to JisLan. item in the buy/sen section, please s:end

on a:3 x S.-eanj.,.a brief descri "'~m., th~rice aad te~()n~;c";"
-', ~c-:::-~-:.::,.-_,~-,~' :",'_:,- =-..... .!'I,(":::-.;..,;..... __ c >.~"-:-<2~Q ',~

number and we will include information In our next~~~tter.
Mail your ad to: Indian ~,~.Borough, 'd~l&~i\V~yDrive,

Central City, FA 15926. Please no ~eph(!!ne·eC~lls. "
,Accuracy is, our g(\l~ but the ~gh cannot ~et~ans~ for' an}
misprints or errons:' The Bo):~gh reserves' the rigltt to revise. reject 0)

reclassify any advertis~t offered for puhHedon.

Trailer hitch lock. Can814~754-8161 of814~2'67-4614to identify.


